
FIVE HURT III
AUTO CRASHES

Car Injures Negro Lad, 15,
On Roller Skates

In Street.
--,

Kive persons wet» injured, on·
.»»t.??-??. in y illuni-.bll. accidents
yesterday
Robert ??*·.*.*, .olored. 15. 5S03

JEcnOi itreet northwest, ia at Emer-
. «rency Hospital in a serious conm-
lion. h-vin*» received a fractured
skull.

'

Scott was on roller skates
r··* Minti, »treet and .Ma.-sacliu-.ctt»
a.enue northwe»t. when he run into
gap automobile driven try George W,
mmoyr. «DI Ninth atreet northwest.

-*» Mr». W. B. Soper. 55. 239 IJn-
» worth place .*outhwe*.t. wa*> knocked
down by an automobile driven by
.J»*ater Mas-Dill. Wardman lark Inn.
.at Fourteenth »Irret and Pennsylva¬
nia ivi-nu·* nortliwf-at. Mrs. Soper
received bruises, and waa taken to
her home in Mat-Dill's car.

.loh». Uaxter. «, :i 1*4. i-îixlh e*js'«*t
northweat, »as licatcd ut hLs home
yeaterrta*. afternoon ? or cut* and
hmise-» received, »hen h.· *¦*_¦ struck
*y a Merchant·.' Transfer Company
*-.'aa*on. driven i.y .'nines Hrown. «6».
? ¡olden street northwesn, at EHrhih
and S streets northwest.
lienry T. Carton. 53. of ZI**« (1 street

Trorthwest. was knocked down by au
automobile, driven by Daniel Good-
»eU, 1214 Famerson street northwest,
at Madison place and Pennsylvania
a-a_*enue northwest, yesterday after-
» noon. Carson was treated for bruise-t
on his body at Kmernency Hospital.

PURELY PERSON/\L.
Jacob Wolf, of police headquar¬

ter.-, will make a trip to Cleveland
n*xi week.
"Mian Virginia Albright, secretary

to th» governor uf California, will
he m Washington Tuesday for a
vie ? with friends at 320 Fifth atre» t
foi.i (.east.

¦"».cut. Col. George D. Murphy,
quartermaater corps, on duty here.
t*aa boon ordered to San Antonio.
Tex.

Mlaa Alta Buckley, of Basic. Va..
la in Washington for a short visit.

Mi.·.« Lucy Spilman. of Warrenton,
Va., is visitine at the Karl ??ton
apartments. 303S Sixteenth street
northwest,
Lieut. Col. Franc!« M. Maddox, of

the Alabama National Guard, has
been asst-çned to duty here as as¬
sistant to the chief of th-» militia
bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tuckerman.
1-ítí» Sixteenth street northwest.
have returned trom Newport, R. t.
Miss Ann«· Boyle. -001 Sixteenth

street northwest, left yesterday to
spend a week In New York.
Mlaa »Mice Farrell, Clifborn apart¬

ment.* left last ni-T^t for a week'.;
trip t«i New York and Atlantic City.

Lieut. Col. John W. Stewart has
been ordered here from Camp Dix.
for duty In the office of the chief of
en__1ne«*rs.

Col. Arthur B. Ehrnbecfc, sta¬
tioned here, has been ordered to
New York.

I.ieut. Col. Edward Bowditrh. Jr..
tat toned at Hoboken. has been or¬

dered to duty here.

Fine Hani for Bocae Thieves.
Kar.afc Cit>. Nov H..Here's the

fin.- hai"! tx-oze thieves mode in the
.cellar of J. E. Thrutchley, £26 Nor¬
ton avenue: One case Gordon »rin,
»wo cas«-s Scotch whisky, one case

chainpajrn·. «Itvf-n quart* wine, eight
«i-uart-i whisky.

Climate Changes Kill Trees.
New York. Nov. 14..Decrease in

ihe annual rainfall, severe winters.
iT*cre**s»2d humidity and heavy win*;1
?torms hav«· ca useô l he dea th «>f
thou.-ands of tn-*es in New York
parks. Poor soil also has caused
many trees to perish aflei reaching
ma t tlrit y.

?Want to Dance?
YOU CAJI I l \K\ AT TUB

Rigfctway School ot Dancing
13IS !*J. Y. Ave. (ket. i = ih * 13th)

I'rot. Ciia. Mi*· Fitihufh ar.d Mrs. H.I*
Hoit cs'i xfAch jou lu a few laveria. If yoa
tan be ta.fi* Ml th« let«* tier»·-. Witt*.
r»ne-Mvp Pr»-, Trot. rtc. fn»·!* tc-taon* any
Im·-*, a? CtaM Th*» R1GHTWAT AL'lL-
G·?? «nd *<>·! «ill not ba disappointed. Open
a m. to U p. m.

CALIFORNIA BLOSSOMS FOR
YANKEE GRAVES IN FRANCE

'the U»v»-.*f1 n; liane·.·, whir«· men l>lid away ll.**tt Ilvo, »vili
br made beautiful next spring by brightly-colored California
blossoms. A rancher of Eag'e Rock, Cal., is shipping bulbs
from several hundred acres to the French government, for
planting in the devastated region. Children, like the little West¬
ern maid in the picture, will stray through the gardens singing:
"Out of his heart a red, red bud, out of his lips, a white."

Red Troops Shot Down
If They Fall Behind

A new "Battalion of Death'* has
been created in Russia.
The BolaheTlk miniater of war. Leon

Trotaky, has formed a battalion of
Bolshevik soldiers In the rear of the

| Red army for the express purpose of
shooting In their tracks any Red sol¬
diers who attempt to fall back. Trot¬
sky recently haa let it become known
that he has give:: such orders, accord¬
ing to advice· reaching official quar¬
ters here laat night.

Charge Bankers Did
Unfair Trade Abroad

Paris. Nov. 14..Charges of whole¬
sale imposition on American aoldlera
in France by American bankers were
made today by the president of the
Mondesir hank of Pari.·**. He asserts
that millions of dollars profit were
made by these bankers in ??.-???µ?·.
checks of doughboys, and that this
waa made possible by the arbitrary
rate of exchange fixed by the I'nited
States War t>epartment.

Women Wut Ratification.
Mrs. J. Malcom FOffbea. of Milton;

Mrs. l.e Baron Rusaell Briggs and
Mrs. Lewis Jerome Johnson, of ram·
bridge, arrtred in Washington yester¬
day with the Massachusetts petition
of the Women's Non-Partisan Commit¬
tee urging immediate ratification of
the treaty and the lcagu«**· of nation.**:.
The petition, which contains the sig¬
natures of 14. COO Massachusetts
women, will be delivered to Senator
Ix-dge today for presentation to be
Sonate.

Plan Hospital Fund Drive.
Arrangements for beginning a drive

for flOft.oon for the Improvement of
the Children's Hospital wort« oudine-i
yesterday bv Admiral Willard II.
Brownson, chairman of the executiv
committee in charge of the <lr!v.
More than 3no persons will sollet
funds during the drive which will
extend from December 1 to 8.

Picked Up as He Drifted.
Ernest Jenifer, an apparently half-

demented negro, was "just drifting
¡about town picking up thlnirs that
di-ln't belong to him." Tn the Police
Court yesterday be pleaded guilty to

j stealing the wardrobe of Panlel
? Jame.*. Tbe prisoner was placed onj probation.

U. S. Workers Will Not
Quit A F. L, Says Leader
Crippling of government departments,

employing organized labor was pre¬
dicted yesterday by union leaders if
the Myers rider to the District polie·©--?
men'· pay bill is carried favorably by!
the House and Senate. The rider was

placed in the hands of the conferees
yesterday.
That thousands of skilled workers af]

the various government departments
would nuit their jobs rather than quit
the unions was the declaration made
to members of Congress by Herbert P.
Leeman, president of Columbia Lodge,
No. 174, of the Machinists' Union.

CITY NEWS BRIEFS.
Five hundred members of the Chi¬

cago club of the Washington Elks
an· planning to attend the order's
convention in Chicago, July, 19·?£.
Washingtons delegates to the

American Legion convention In Min¬
neapolis return· d last night.

Tsaiah Smallwood demanded a
fury trial when arraigned In the
Police Court yesterday charged
wttli driving a vehicle while under
the influence of liquor.
Pleading guilty to a charge of

grand larceny In the Police Court
yesterday, William Hoes was held
for the grand Jury in $500 bonds.
He admitted having stolen $65.
The Red Cross yesterday acknowl¬

edged receipt of a «KO.Oof) donation
from the Mattonai Croatian Society
for the furtherance of relief work
in the newly formed European Re¬
publics.

Warn of British Boycott.
London, Nov. 14..Warning^igainst

ß boycott by British cotton impor-!
ters of Ameri'-Hii cotton unless it is
insure«! (n British companies was;
voiced today in a special article in-
the Daily Mall. Such a boycott, the;
artici·- --li·! would constitute a
grave danger to Anglo-American
commercial relations.

Took Sweater Off Girl.
"Jack Rags." otherwise William

Jackson, colored, was before Judge
Hardison yesterday charged with
?ripping s sweater from Dorothy
Primrose and leaving her shiverin«;
on the street. Jackson claimed the
carment was his property. Borothy
declare^ her husband who Is In jail
gpve her the sweater. The case went
over until today.
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Mothers* Day Sale No. 8
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Smartly Tailored Coats Coats for the Youngsters ¦-.

(or the girl·-.6 to 14 years. Materials are

Bolivia. Broadcloth. Velour. Silvertone and
. Tricobne.
. Some are fur trimmed. Priced conserva¬

tively from

$19.50 to »$45.00

Complete Assortment of
Serge, Velvet, and

Silk Dresses
up to 14-year sizes. Suitable for all occa-

»ipn.». Priced fi-om **·

$10.25 to *32_$Q

2 to 6-year size». Good-looking coats of
excellent quality Chinchilla. Broadcloth. Zibe¬
line and Tinseltòne. Colors are reindeer.
na**y, green, brown and gray. Prices rangefrom

$12.50 to $35.00

Splendid Showing of
- Party Dresses

Dainty frocks of Georgette. Chiffon. Crepede Chine and Net. Styles that are more
than attractive. Moderately priced from

S16.50 to $35.00

COMMUTERS PAY
TOR TRANSFERS

25.000 Will Be Affected
By Rule Made

Yesterday.,
Conimuiei« on Maryland line« of th»

Washington Railway and Electric
Company were yesterday dented the
»¦il»t..lli!iry privilege of buying i>cent
inter-company transféra for as« on
connecting lines of the Capital Trac¬
tion Company. Conductors »topped
.«..Min-· the transféra yesterday to pa*-
t,ent?er« with commutation books, on
an order from official« of th» com-
pany.
Thi.« m Tin.« that passengers using

commutation ti -kein rhust pay an ad*
limonai fare of î cent« or a * 1-t-eent
ticket to chain«« within the District
lo Une» of the Capital TracUon Com«
putty. It I» estimated thai "?.?.»«» per.
sons will be affected hy thi» order
u» the oourse of a week.
Vice I'resident «Jan-wi. of the

Washington Railway and Electric
Company, declared yeaterday that
i-onductors had never been author¬
ized to laaue 2-cent transfers on
District portion« of commutation
ticket*.
When attention of official« wa»

r«risii to the fact that the transfer»
hud been issued since tho adoption»if the intercompany transfer«, he
-ild it wa« decided to stop the
practice.

Mr. Bowen said that It was unfair
fur tlie company to sell transfers
for the Capital traction lines on
tickets not «food on the same lines.

HEADS LEGION.

FRANKLIN D'OLIER
rrom scores of other candidates

at the Minneapolis convention. Frank¬
lin D'Oli er has been chosen as the
first president of the American
la.*u*1on

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 1«..Unless
the American Leaion amenda Its con-
si ltution new'honorary members can¬
not be added to the rolls of the
various posts, the executive committee
decided today.
The yearly dues were placed at tl.

which Included subscription to th«
American Legion weekly._

Co-Ops Strong in India.
1'iHaiia. Nov. 1«..In 1*W7 there were

seventy co-operative societies in In¬
dir». In Ml» there were :.i>*a. with a
capital of M.T00.0M.

UNIONS VICTORS
IN RAIL BILL

Anti-Strike Provision Loses
In House by Vote of -

161 to 108.
The railroad bretJiCThood· won a

complete victory hi the Hou»· ye»-
terday when thetr ...ecommend'atlon»
for the settlement of labor dispute»
were written Into the Each railroad
control bill In lieu of the plan pro-
poaad by the Intentate Cotmnriere·
Commission which drwfted the meas¬
ure. The vote was ICI to 101
? direct vote on a atraightout anti-

strike Issue was avoided and tlie
parllainentary situation so maneuvered
aa to prevent ronalderatlon of amead-
ment« prohibiting walkout« before and
during arbitration.
Thi: three plan» before the lloiute

were debuted for five hour»* beiore
final action was taken. Representa¬
tive Sweet. Republican, of Iowa, wm»
the author of labor*« plan, bat It wm
Introducili by Repreaentatlve Ander¬
son, Republi»*an. of Minnesota.

It provides for »trlctly voluntary
conciliation by legalizing the ad¬

justment machinery In operation
before fhe war and continued with
«ome modification« «taring Federal
control. It carries no provision to
prevent strikes or to compel ac¬
ceptance If the awards of th· tri¬
bunals It sets up.
The railroad employe« are divid¬

ed. Into three eia»»»·.« accordine; to the
character of their work in connec¬
tion with the operation of the trans¬
portation industry and the griev¬
ances of each clas» are to be con¬
sidered by an adjustment boaro

coraprislDK equal representation !tb· controversy is eerried to A» ap-
from tbe workers of «at claaa and peal board. Tbre« appeal board·
the earners. If an a-crerment Is not constituted IB tba ism way aa the
reached by tba adjustment board, adjustmeat boar*· ar« provided for.

Fairmont
Model

They're Easy on the Feet
Thoughtful men who treat their toes like mem¬
bers of die same ehm give them room to «wiggle
'round in. Such men have found from long
experience that Walk-Overs give them die max¬
imum of comfort, yet are at the same time style-
ful and in perfect taste.

Once yonr feet get the "Walk-Over Habit."
they'll never ask for a change.

WALK-OVER SHOE SHOP
929 F Street N. W.
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?2 L Club
Take Advantage Now of
Arthur Jordan's Greatest

XMAS PLAYER-PIANO CLUB SALE
So many people have already taken advantage of the unusual term* and privilege»

extended to our club members that we urge you to act immediately in order to secure the
instrument of your choice, as there will be a great shortage of Pianos for the holiday trade.

You Can Arrange for Immediate Delivery if You Choose

Buy that Piano or Player-Piano Now
The Prices and Terms are AH in Your Favor

Read this list of Special
Bargains which can be had on
the Club Plan. Note the
prices. Act at once.before
the best bargains are sold.

Used Pianos and Players
Cecilian Player.$195
Estey Upright.$89
Arlington Player.$295
J. E. Davis Player.$325
Haynes Player.$289
Bradbury Upright.$120
Sherwood Upright_$198
Kranich & Bach Upright. . . $125
Bach & Sons Player. . . $365
Sterling Upright.$140
Byrne Upright.$210
Apartment Upright.$69

Christmas
Club Special

Beautiful.Used

88 - Note
Mahogany Case

PLAYER-PIANO

$289
Unusually Easy Club Terms

FREE!
$10 worth of Music Roll», Bench
to match. Duet Bench -with Grands.
FREE delivery within 1·

Remember, yoa may also buy aay
Grand Piano or Upright Piano in our

store with tbe same libara! Qub adran-
tages-

Stop in or write at once to the Arthur
Jordan Piano Company for complete in¬
formation and membership blank».

Your Choice of the Well Known

Chickering, Behning,
Lester, Estey,

Marshall & Wendell,
Francis Bacon,

Cable Nelson and
Gulbransen
Easy-to-Play
Player-Pianos

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
Cor. 13th and G Streets N.W. HOMER L. KJTT.

SecretsLry and Treasurer


